Sub-freezing winter cold occasionally causes extensive damage to rangeland shrubs. Bitterbrush (Purshia tridentuta) was damaged in northern Utah during the winter of 1932-1973. The damage appeared to be largely independent of spring grazing by domestic sheep. Managers should recognize and separate the influence of such damage from grazing influences to properly assign stocking levels. Improper interpretation of reduced browse plant production or condition may lead to unnecessary reductions in animal populations.
Sub-zero winter cold has injured or caused death of woody plants in temperate regions. Damage appears to occur in two ways. One, a sudden drop in temperature following prolonged periods of mild fall weather desiccates cells of plants that are not frost-hardened.
Damage of this type becomes severe when temperatures reach the homogeneous nucleation temperature of water (Burke et al. 1976) , that temperature at which supercooled, pure water turns from liquid to a solid, approximately -40°C (-40°F). A sudden drop in temperature following mild weather caused death and injury to fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canescens) in Utah plantations (Van Epps 1975; McArthur 1977) . Sugar maple (Acer saccharum) failed to leaf out in New York state after the winter of 1933-34 and abnormally cold temperature over a long period of time was thought to be responsible (Cope 1935) . In California, the exposed tops of two species of conifers were killed in consequence of a sudden temperature drop in January 1944 (Wagener 1949) . Similar conditions caused death of ponderosa pine (Pinusponderosa) in a northern Idaho plantation, and ecotypes from warmer climates were injured most (Daubenmire 1957) . Stickney (1965) postulated that the distribution of snowbush ceanothus (Ceanothus velutinus) was dependent upon an insulating snow cover which protected it from cold temperatures. While rangeland and forest plants have been injured by cold temperatures, reports of such damage are not numerous. Most research has been done on horticultural and ornamental cultivars and the mechanism of cold injury.
A second way plants are injured by cold is the freezing of green foliage in the spring after woody plants have broken dormancy. Smith et al. (1965) reported extensive damage to bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata) by such conditions. The mechanism of both types of injury and resistance to injury was thoroughly discussed by Wiser (1970a Wiser ( , 1970b . This paper reports the extent of winter injury to bitterbrush plants that were not frost-hardened as an adjunct to a grazing study involving domestic sheep and free-ranging elk. 
Results and Discussion
Mean minimum temperatures for November and December 1972 and January 1973 were -8°C (18"F), -18°C (0°F) and -19°C (-1 OF), respectively. A sudden drop in temperature on December 5, preceded by comparatively warm temperatures, probably did not allow for adequate cold hardening of bitterbrush (Fig. 1). by mid April. Some of the twigs, where buds had been killed, developed adventitious buds which succumbed after several weeks of chlorotic growth. Cracked and damaged bark was evident on dead and drying twigs.
Extreme cold temperatures of -37°C (-35°F) and -38°C
(-37°F) occurred on December 10 and January 5, respectively. Those temperatures were near the "homogeneous nucleation temperature of water" (Burke et al. 1976 ) and they also approach the temperature where some plants have shown permanent damage (George et al. 1977) .
In consequence of the winter cold, extensive damage was observed in spring 1973 on numerous ornamental and horticultural varieties throughout northern Utah. Varieties of the rose family, particularly peaches, were damaged most. The valuable rangeland shrub, bitterbrush, was also extensively damaged in the vicinity of Hardware Ranch. Many twigs were killed in December 1972 as indicated by two lines of evidence. First, browse utilization by elk was less than in the previous winter (6% compared to 16%). Elk usually browse shrubs in this area in late winter. At thal time in 1973, twigs were dead and dry and consequently unattractive and unbrowsed. Second, many of the buds and overwintering leaves were dead and had turned brown Injury to bitterbrush foliage appeared to be independent of sheep grazing intensity or time of use. Tops of some plants were killed, but most damaged plants subsequently sprouted from the crowns. The treatment open to elk use only was near a ridge top and suffered 2 1% loss of live material, essentially comparable to the loss incurred under both intensities of sheep use (Table 1) . The greatest loss was on a southeast exposure near the bottom of a gully, where 66% of the live current growth was killed, an area ungrazed by sheep. On an opposing northwest exposure at a comparable distance from the drainage channel where plants were partially covered by snow, 32% of the live material in the crowns died in the winter of [1972] [1973] . Except for the northwest side of the shrubs, where some snow persisted in December, shrubs on the southeast slope were completely exposed. Branches that were protected by snow survived; most of these were flexible and matted near ground level beneath the first snowfall. Reductions in seed production suggested little influence of grazing when compared to the effects of cold (Table 2 ). For the nine grazed pastures, seed production decreases averaged 8 1%) less than complete protection and slightly greater than elk use alone. There was some indication that heavy grazing in midMay the preceding year reduced the severity of cold damage while heavy grazing in late June magnified it. The lower numbers of seed in 1973 produced per plant in the later grazing periods and at the heavy intensity of 1972 represent a reduction caused by utilization of growing twigs in 1972. Those reductions are real; the cold damage is simply added to it in 1973.
In conclusion, cold temperatures caused severe injury to crowns of bitterbrush at Hardware Ranch. Injury to other plant species has been observed in other areas. Conditions of comparatively warm weather in fall and early winter followed by sudden extreme drops in temperature were throught to be responsible for the damage. The fact that cold injury is responsible for the damage is important to big game managers. Failure to recognize the true cause of shrub losses could lead to the erroneous conclusion that ranges are over-stocked, and subsequent ill-advised range management programs.
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